In the paper, there has been discussed the problem of measurement and assessment of effectiveness of auxiliary processes [Kaplan:2001 , Porter: 1985 of production in the enterprise of the cement industry operating in international markets. The applied research method is literature studies and the case study, which will allow for the accomplishment of the objective of the paper which is the parameterization and assessment of costs of ancillary activities of production in the area of maintenance.
Introduction
Auxiliary processes [Łunarski: 2010 [Łunarski: , Hades: 2012 in the production activity of the company consist in effective exploitation of technical objects while ensuring their faultfree operation, which contributes to an increase in efficiency of business management. According to R. Borowiecki, "the correct view of management of machinery and equipment is provided by the results of the analysis of the use of machinery and equipment in both extensive terms, i.e. their working time, and intensive terms, i.e. their technical properties (parameters). The cycle of this research begins with the establishment and assessment of the degree of activity of machinery and equipment in the production activity of the company" [ Borowiecki: 1995] . The maintenance of the machinery stock is the area whose handling costs have become the object of interest of economic and financial services of most rapidly growing companies, searching for possible cost reduction. Searching for the ways of conducting regional maintenance management at the lowest costs and at the same time possibly highest effectiveness [Nowicka-Skowron, 2000] has become the challenge for chief mechanics and maintenance managers. Therefore, the objective of the paper is the parameterization and assessment of costs of ancillary activities in the area of maintenance of the company of the cement industry. The research period was the years of 2012 -2016 . The methods applied to accomplish the objective were literature studies, ratio analysis and the case study.
Striving for cost reduction has become one of priority actions in all operation areas of each company. The key factor generating excessive costs, from the point of view of the subject discussed in the paper, is failure occurring in machinery and equipment constituting the production line in the surveyed company. Searching for the potential sources of failure and the possibilities to avoid it belongs to the scope of responsibilities of an effective maintenance manager. The use of available indicators to assess the level of risk of failure allows for streamlining the process of information flow in the area of operation of auxiliary processes of production [Stępień: 2017] .
I. Characteristics of indicators used to assess maintenance activities
For the assessment of maintenance activities there is used a set of indicators which allow for standardization of information. They also facilitate the communication within the company and help set goals and measure performance [Bubel:2016] . The evaluation of the condition of devices using indicators reveals problem areas, forces to make decisions and requires problem analysis. The indicators applied in the investigated company are divided, due to their content, into five basic categories, which may include:
 service administration,  surplus materials,  functional structure and human resources,  efficiency of machines,  costs [Borowiecki, 1989] . The indicators in the category of service administration are used for the analysis of all the variables involved in the course of performing repair activities. These values indicate the barriers which hinder the optimization of productivity, efficiency, quality and coordination of the production process. The discussed indicators explore whether the available resources provide sufficient efficiency of use and allow for searching for new areas of their applicability. The aim is to achieve such a level of indicators that the service can be provided in a way reducing emergency situations and unnecessary work to a minimum.
The indicators in the category of surplus materials allow for the analysis of material supplies taking into account the role of maintenance in these supplies. The attention is drawn to the timely delivery of materials essential for the proper functioning of maintenance and the control of the amount of investments.
The third category of indicators is coefficients identifying functional structure and human resources. They allow for the analysis of the structure, size and distribution of the staff in the company. The indicators provide information concerning the division of employees into the jobs of coordinators, support in execution of works or training and apprenticeship.
Another category of indicators allows the assessment of efficiency of machines, which allows for the verification of the adopted maintenance goals. This assessment consists in comparing the actual results of machine operation with standard parameters or the assumed goals.
The last category of indicators focuses on the analysis of the share of maintenance costs in relation to other economic variables of the company. It is necessary to pay attention to the fact that maintenance costs constitute, next to electricity and fuels, the largest share in operating costs. Cost reduction significantly affects an increase in the financial result. It is assumed that maintenance costs should fall in the range of 4 to 14% of the total production costs.
Due to the nature of the recipients of information there are identified the following indicators:
 guidelines, Cebrowska: 2006] . Guidelines are the indicators directed to the users occupying managerial positions which are intended for general assessment of the provided service and business performance [Kościelniak: 2010] . Managerial indicators are the ones intended for managers, informing on the general condition of machinery and equipment which the specific manager is responsible for. The subsequent indicators are administrative and this is a group of indicators used by the service administrator, planners, programmers and coordinators of working teams. On the other hand, operational indicators are the ones which are addressed to working teams and used during detecting problems associated with servicing [Qureshi: 2009] .
Above, there is presented the general characteristics of the indicators used. The group of indicators which are the key area of interest of the present study includes the ones exploring and describing any dependencies associated with commonly occurring phenomenon of failure, i.e. the indicators describing efficiency of machines and operational indicators. This subject matter is subjected to in-depth analysis in the subsequent part of the paper due to the necessity to reduce the phenomenon of failure and related damage to technical objects.
II. Verification of effectiveness of auxiliary processes of production in the cement industry company
Effectiveness of auxiliary processes of production plays the priority role in the achievement of the assumed performance of the production process by providing full efficiency and availability of machinery and equipment creating the production line. The analysis of the available machinery stock management provides information for making right decisions that contribute to an increase in productivity of the possessed machinery and equipment. The most important source of information on effectiveness of auxiliary processes of production is the maintenance staff. Their priority task is to provide services aimed at achieving the proper functioning of the machinery stock.To assess the effectiveness of the conducted policy of the maintenance department economic indicators can be used.
In the empirical research there have been used two types of indicators. The first type of indicators is the ones describing efficiency of machinery which are isolated due to the verification of maintenance goals. The other type is operational indicators which are used for solving problems associated with servicing technical objects. In order to fully interpret the results of the calculated indicators, there has been used their graphical threelevel classification according to the marking below. For this purpose, there have been used three shades, where the white color represents positive condition, grey-white -average condition and grey -negative condition:
positive condition, average condition, negative condition Among indicators used by the maintenance staff, from the point of view of the subject matter of the present paper, the most important seems to be failure rate of machinery and equipment whose overall formula is given below.
Failure rate = Value of emergency works / Value of all works (1) In the investigated cement industry company, the value of failure rate of machinery and equipment included in the production line in percentage terms is presented in Table 1 . In 2012 the costs of emergency repair works of machinery and equipment amounted to 4% of the overall value of the undertaken maintenance works. In the subsequent year the share of the value of emergency works nearly trippled, achieving the level of 11% of the value of all maintenance works carried out in 2013. In 2014 there was recorded the highest failure rate of technical objects in the whole research period amounting to nearly 13% of the value of all maintenance works. In the subsequent year the value of failure rate achieved the level of 7%, which signified an improvement compared to 2014, however that value was still at a high level. The year of 2016 closed the research period with the value of failure rate of the production line at the level of 4% of the value of all maintenance works.
As a result of substantial exploitation of the machinery stock in 2012 and 2013 there was recorded a significant increase in the value of failure rate in 2013. The confrontation of a reduced demand for products of the cement industry along with the emerging economic crisis, by reducing maintenance costs, consequently brough about the achievement of the highest failure rate in the whole research period in 2014. An improvement in information flow and a more efficient decision-making process contributed to a reduction in failure rate in 2015 and, in spite of a significant reduction in maintenance costs, its value amounted only to 4% in 2016.
Another one of the discussed indicators is 'time of emergency shutdown' of technical objects, which shows what percentage of the theoretical time reduced by scheduled shutdowns (for the purposes of the paper this time is referred to as operating time) of the operation of the main machinery is the total time of emergency shutdown. Time of emergency shutdown is calculated on the basis of the folowing formula:
Time of emergency shutdown = Total time of unscheduled shutdowns/ Total time (2) where: Total time = Operating time + Total time of unscheduled shutdowns (without planned shutdowns).
For the analyzed indicator, scheduled shutdowns are not taken into account since the objective is the presentation of 'time of emergency shutdown' in relation to the actual operating time of the device increased by unscheduled shutdowns at the time of performance of the assumed production volume. While taking into account the reasons for scheduled shutdowns, such as e.g. stocks of finished products, the consideration of their time changes the image of reality. Time of emergency shutdown for three critical devices of the investigated company over the years 2012-2016 is presented in Table 2 . Conventionally, three examined devices are referred to as Device 1, Device 2 and Device 3. With reference to the hours worked, Device 3 is the one recording the smallest number of failures. The conducted ratio analysis of time of emergency shutdown indicates that the total time of emergency shutdown achieves the highest value for Device 2 and it amounts to as much as7.75% of the operating time of Device 2. Time of emergency shutdown for Device 3 is the lowest and it amounts only to 3.32%of the operating time of Device 3. For Device 1, time of emergency shutdown amounts to 5.61%of the operating time of Device1. The above analysis refers to the operating time of the main devices, i.e. theoretical time reduced by scheduled shutdowns. Therefore, it is necessary to unify the operating time, to compare the size of emergency shutdowns for the operating time with theoretical time. The third indicator is the availability of the machinery stock calculated as the share of the operating time in relation to the theoretical operating time of the analyzed devices:
Availability of machinery stock % = Theoretical time -all shutdowns / theoretical time (3) Time of emergency shutdown calculated for the operating time realized in the specific year does not present the actual image of the percentage share of time of emergency shutdown annually since it is only referred to the actual operating time of the device increased by unscheduled shutdowns. Therefore, in order to find the reference point, there was calculated the 'share of the operating time in relation to theoretical time'. The indicated values in percentage terms are presented in table 3. It occurs that, in the research period, Device 3 worked the most effectively, whereas Device 1 operated in about 50% of availability.
In order to continue the calculations made in tables 2 and 3 and, at the same time, to indicate the actual time of emergency shutdown of the critical devices annually, in table  4 As a result of more advanced calculations of 'Time of emergency shutdown' of three critical devices in relation to the actual operating time realized in the period of one year, it occurs that Device 1 and Device 2 have similar results (the difference of 1 day and 6 hours). Definitely, Device 2 indicated the poorest result.
Another analyzed indicator is 'intensive use of machinery and equipment' which is calculated as the ratio of the actual efficiency of machinery and equipment to the potential efficiency of machinery and equipment. In the investigated company, there was analyzed the indicator calculated on the basis of the actual production volume of three main devices in the specific year in relation to the potential production capacity annually. The values of the indicator of intensive use of machinery and equipment are presented in Table 5 . The calculations made indicate that the use of production capacity of Device 1 in the analyzed period significantly decreased from 87% in 2012 to about 60% in years 2013 and 2014, closing the research period at the level of 11% in 2015 and 15% in 2016. At the same time, the total size of the use of production capacity of Device 1 in the analyzed period is the lowest (the grey color) among the devices considered.
The use of production capacity of Device 2 in three of five analyzed years achieved a similar result at the level of 86-89%. In 2014 there was recorded the lowest rate of the use of production capacity for that device, amounting to 19%, which in the subsequent year already amounted to 68%. The use of production capacity of Device 2 over years 2013-2016 indicated the average result (marked in yellow) and informed that the device produced as much of the finished products as if it had been operating for three and a half years during five-year research period.
The use of production capacity of Device 3 in the research period indicated the best result of three analyzed devices. This indicates that Device 3 produced for about 4 years and two and a half months during five-year research period. The value of the indicator of the intensive use of Device 3 ranged between 76% -93% of production capacity in the research period.
The analysis of the indicators used in the empirical part indicates that Device 3 achieved the best results for all the analyzed indicators in the analyzed period, followed by Device 1 whereas Device 2 was the one with the poorest results. The graphical presentation applied in the paper used for the assessment of effectiveness of auxiliary processes of production increases the value of the paper, since it allows for rapid interpretation of the results.
Conclusions
The aim of the paper has been the parameterization and assessment of costs of ancillary activities in the area of maintenance. The presented research indicates that measurement of auxiliary processes of production with the presented indicators is a useful tool allowing for assessment of effectiveness of these processes.
When accomplishing the objective of the paper by means of the parameterization and assessment of costs of auxiliary processes of production related to maintenance, there has been obtained the information on which of the key devices of the process line achieve the best results and which -the poorest ones in the area of the analyzed indicators. The presented ways of measurement and assessment of effectiveness of auxiliary processes of production are used in the examined company of the cement industry. They are a useful tool which allows for assessment of effectiveness of auxiliary processes of production. The paper is important and up-to-date due to permanent necessity to eliminate failure and related downtime of machinery and equipment. In the empirical part there have been used five indicators that allow to obtain the overall picture of the situation concerning auxiliary processes of production in the examined company.
Summing up, it must be concluded that the basis for effectiveness of operation of auxiliary processes of production is the possession of complete and up-to-date cost information on the behavior of a specific object or a system in use by the decision-making body [Kaźmierczak: 2000] . Acquisition and processing of cost data based on the selected set of indicators provides reliable information on auxiliary processes of production, facilitates decision-making and helps in the planning and control of the work performed.
